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A party that stands not only fir
honest money, but for giving the peo
ple a chance to earn it, is the kind of
a party that can count upon the sup
port of all classes of honest and la
dustrlous people.

During the civil war, when we had
a depreciated currency, the prices of
the necessaries of life advanced COO pvr
cent, while wages, notwithstanding the
extraordinary Industrial activity of the

..times and the absence of so many
workers In the armies, advanced only
140 per cent This is a fact within
recorded experience which of Itself
alone ought to deter any workingmaa
from voting for free silver.

Anthony, of Kansas,
who died last summer, left behind him
a forcible illustration of the differ -- ie
between Intrinsically honest and dis-

honest money. "Suppose," he said,
"that a person had a J10 bill Issued by
the Roman government at the time of
its greatest power and glory. How
much would that bill be worth today
and who would redeem it? But If the
same person had a Roman eagle coined
at that time It would be as good as it
was when Caesar rode at the heaj of
the Roman legions."

Some time ago the Astorian called at
twitlon to the mischievous consequences
likely to result from a certain press
report sent from here regarding the
experience of some ships in passing out
of the river. The dispatch referred to
has already had a wide circulation,
and is doubtless yet continuing its evil
mission. The Commercial News, of --"J i

Francisco, unlike many other papers on
the coast, is usually perfectly reliable
In the new it disseminates relating to
the movement of ships and other ma
line matters. In common with other
papers, the News published the (lis
patch complained of, but having si ice
discovered its error, like the honorable
paper which It Is, makes haste to cor
rect the report in the following item:

"On September 8th the Commercial
New copied a press dispatch from Asto
ria reporting that the British ship dent-
al, Capt. Taylor , had a narrow escai-- e

from disaster when off the Columbia
bound In. Captain Taylor saw the item
In this paper and forwarded to his
friend here. Captain Bennett, an indig-
nant denial of the story, which he em-
phatically state I a pure fabrication.
It shows the fallibilllty of things mun-

dane when even a press dispatch can
occasionally be erroneous. The Com-

mercial News sincerely regrets having
made the Item prominent by copying
1L"

IF BRYAN IS ELECTED !

It has been admitted by Mr. H.-- in
and some of his more intelligent

that the Inauguration of the
free silver policy would cause a panic.
But the panic would not wait for free
silver legislation. Within twertty-fou- r

hours after it was ascertained .hat the
free sllverites had won the presidency
and the house of representatives, the
itcrm of financial disorder and busi-
ness demoralization would set in and
it would sweep the country with relent-
less fury from end to end. Symptoms
of what would certainly happen are al-

ready being manifested, though the
election Is a good six weeks distant,
and a majority of those who are most
Influential In commercial and financial
affairs are yet confident that the Intel-
ligence and Integrity of the American
people will defeat the scheme of repu
diation and national dishonor. Tlnre Is
enough of distrust, however, to serious
ly disturb financial affairs. Impair cr .d
It and force liquidation, which neces-
sarily operate most Injuriously to In
dustries and business.

Nobody whose opinion is of any value
will for a moment question that gold
will go to a premium as soon as it Is

seen that Bryan and a free silver con-
gress are elected. How much this gold
premium might be, no one, of course,
can definitely foretell, but it would
surely be enough to expel it from use
as currency or for discharging the
function of money, as It is now doing.
Thus there would be an Immediate
contraction of the circulating medium
of over $600,000,000, while all other forms
of money would contract in purchasing
power to the extent of the premium
on gold. Then there would be a uni-

versal curtailment of loans by the
banks and moneyed Institutions, which
would at the same time press for the
repayment of loans, thus forcing ll'i'.'l-datl-

upon manufacturers, merchant,
and many farmers under the most dis-

advantageous conditions for them. This
general paraylsls of credit, upon which
It has been demonstrated more than I'O

pr cent of the business of the country
depends, it must be apparent to every-
body of ordinary intelligence would
have most disastrous results. Manu-
facturer would be compelled to stop

operations and thvi swell the already
large army of Idle labor. Merchant
who do business with borrowed money

and the number who do not borrow
is extremely small would be forcel to
close their doors or to make most ruin-

ous sacrifices In order to sttve thorn
selvee from complete ruin. Farmers
would be unable to obtain money for
carrying their Kraln, or would have to
pay much higher prices for It, many cf
them being compelled to sell on a
market whose demands would be re-

duced by the decreased purchasing
power of the people.

All this would Immediately follow the
success of free silver, and the financial
disorder and demoralisation would not
and could not pass away until ftr
the Inauguration of the new president
and free silver congress. It would con-

tinue until financial and business af-

fairs could adjust themselves to the
new conditions of Mr. Kryan'a policy,

and how long this would require t:o
man la ise enough to say. Ktve ell-v-

legislation could hardly bo had In
less than six months after the 'election
and probably a very much tunyier ll.e
would elapse before that policy could
be put into effect. In the mean time
the country would have gone to the
silver basis and financial and buiitis
wrecks would be strewn everywhere,
while labor the object Just now of so
much sweet solicitude by Mr. Uryun

the first to suffer and the last to g t

relief when panic come, would exo
rienoe hardship greater than it has
ever yet known. In fact there would
be no clous or condition of worker
throughout the whole breadth of t!ie
land who would not suffer from a sit
uation w hich would put a stop to In !.'
trial activity, multiplied the hosts of
idle labor, paralyzed credit and throw
the financial system of the government
Into utter uncertainty and disorder.

PRICKS IX MEXICO.

R. F. Campbell, mayor of El Paso,
Texas, has compared prices of provuv
ions, etc., between El Faso, Texas, and
Juarex, Mexico. The two cities are lo-

cated opposite each other on the Hio
Grande river. The following table
shows the result:

In KlPivsii. In
Bmtkflut bacon, nor lb. I .li. 1 .1!
Hnm. per pound .IP- -, M
Matches. r cros .w) ljo
I'tektea. tn k.v i' 6 60
Vinegar, iu saL k .0-- 1.10
Baking MKla, per sloj l.ii 2.10
Suit, in acka. .)
Macaroni, per lb .10
Koynl Baklnu I"owiier. I iO .m
Molasses, per gallon ."--i l.iitf
Brans, per lb... .(Vt .17
Cheese, per lb . . .J.i
Candles, per box 5w It.TS
Catsup, per dus inn tVii
Jelly, per do :jw .VrtJ
lined plums, per lb .11 ..3
Irled apples and peaches

per lb .11 .

Dried prune, per lb .. In :M
Com aum-h- . per dot l.rti l.Mi
Lemon extract, per dot. 1.00 1 yo
Vanilla extract, per do. 3.00
Arbuckle's cotTee, per lb. .JO .40
--onp, per box .1.73 .Vis)
Tea, per 10 :VW I.iO TOw-- l so
lievtled ham. per dot ... i.yi)
Suicar, per sack PXi lbs... .v0 10.75
Flour, per sack lis) !ba. . . US 8.S0
Rice, ner lb .OS .11
Cond. milk, per ease s.OU 21. .it)

Canned tomatoes, rase.. T.M)

Canned peas, per case... iw s.oO
Crackers, pur lb .u7if .11

Along the boundary line of the United
States there Is a free zone,
where the duty is very low. Juarex
is situated In this free zone. Campbell
says the prices are higher in the Inte-

rior of the country. In regard to
wages, Campbell says: I find and cer
tifiy that Mexican laborers in the lars-
er cities are paid from 73c to 11.50 per
day in Mexican silver money. The
highest a mechanic can get is JJ per
day. In the interior and small towns
the wages are from 20 to 30 per cent
lower than quoted above. The forego-
ing statement is official, and Is certi
fied to by Mayor Campbell under his
Jlficial seal.

Juan-

Mexico is the most glorious paradise
known to silverites. The laboring
classes in this country ought to study
the wages of Mexico carefully before
they allow themselves and families to
drift Into a similar paradise.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It I guaranteed to give erfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charlt
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

The gentle patter of rain may be
very soothing, but it has an exasper
ating way of running up the laundry
bills.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference in quality. Ross,
Higglns & Co.

PTJBELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheapen. Pros-- "Lud Best family Medi-T- ? EHst.

Hue in the world
An Effectual Sparine

frirall diseases of the
Liver, Stomach

and Spleen.
Regulate the Liver

uid prevent Chills
skd ravia, Malaki-X.-

Fevers, Howel
L'OMPLAINI!,, KEbTLE-KE- ,

Jauhdicb AND
Nalsea.

iPlliP
w .rasky

IIAI IlKFATHt
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common, at

bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes fros
Ihe stomach, and can oe so eas.iy corrected if yoo wil.
lake Simmons Livp.k Do not neglect sc
lure a remedy for ihts repuUive disorder. It will alsc
jd prove yuur appetite, complexion and general health

PILES!
Host many sufTer torture day af'er day, making life

I burden and roiling existence of ail pleasure', owing
to the secret suffering fr'im I'lies. Vet relief is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use systemati-
cally the remedy that has permanently lured thou-
sands. Simmons I.ivfk Keoclatok is no drastic
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATIOJf
SHOULD not be regarded Is
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
deman'is the utmost regularly of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It w
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, arid
no health can be expected when
a Costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEABACHEf
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently

The disturbance of the stomach, arising from tm
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is pcpui..rly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which TAKE SlMMOsrs
Lxvn Keculatob oa Meoicjhb.

uanufactl-re- only rr
sT. H. ZKUXN at CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
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NOTHING WRECKS TUB CONST!
TITION

Mom effectually than fever and ague.
That g malady, when
one It takes firm root, subverts every
function, exhausts the physical ener
gies, Impoverishes the blood and
cloud the mental faculties. No ef
fectua) resistance can be offered to Its
destructive career by the use of the
pernicious drug, quinine. Ilostetter'
Stomach Hitter will, however,
found all sufficient either for Its eradl
cation or prevention. Thise condition
of the system, such aa a bilious, constl
pated habit, or lack of vitality, whlc
are favorable to the contraction of the
disease, are speedily reformed by this
pure and efficient alterative and luvur
orant. which not only regulates th
system, but give a healthful Impulse
to the various organs, whose activity
is the best guaranty of health. Thor
oughness of action I the chief charac
tertstte of this leading apccUlo and pre
ventive, which Is eminently adapted for
family use.

It docs not follow because a woman
talks against her husband that she will
let anyone else do It.

Health and strength carry us through
daugv-r- s and make us safe In the pre
enc of peril. A perfectly strong man
with rich, pure blood, has nothing to
fixir from germs. He may breathe In

the bacilli of consumption with tmpun
ity. If there I a weak Bot where the
germs may find an entrance to the lis
sues, then the trouble begin. I 'Incase
gvrma propagate with lightning-lik- e

rapidity. Once In the blood, the only
way to get rid of them Is to kill them
This Is what Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
leal Discovery Is for. It purifies the
blood. That mean that It kills the
germs, but that Is only part of what
it does. It assist digestion by stlmu
latlng the secretion of digestive fluids,
so promoting assimilation and nutrl
tlon; purifies and enriches the blood
and so supplies the tissues with the
food they need. It builds up strong
healthy flesh and puts the whole body
into a disease-resistin- g state.

The Venus de Mllo waist Is superscd
ing the once popular wasp-lik- e proor
lions.

IT MAT DO AS M'JCH FOR YOf

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. III., write
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many yean, with sever pain In his
back and also th-v- t hi bladder was
affected. Ha tried many Kid
ney cures but without any good result
About a year ago he begin the use of
Klectrlc Bitters and found relief at once,
Electric Bitter I especially adapted to
cure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost Instant relief. One
trial will prove Mir statement. Price
5oe and fLOO. At Chaa Rogers' Drug
more.

atermelon cake is a seasonable
novelty with which to vary the daily
menu.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,
ays: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis

covery as an Ideal Panacea for Cough.
Colds and Lung Complaints, having used
It In my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physician' prescriptions
or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for M years
or more, and have never found anything
so beneficial or that gave me such speedy
relief a Dr. King' New Discovery."
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Chaa. Rogrx' Drug Store.

If salt Is thrown at once on the stove
hen the pot boils over the disagree

able odor that generally arises will 1

luite dispelled.

The burden of labor Is constantly be
ing lightened by new Inventions, but
nothing new has yet been tascovered to
brighten the hours of labor and make
life worth living like Simmons Liver

gulator docs. It's the King of Liver
Medicines. A sluggish liver depresses
one's spirits and causes languor, be-

sides upsetting the whole system. Hut
Simmons Liver Regulator tones up and
strengthens the body.

The new woman ncd not throw bou- -

luets to herself until she can keep her
hat on without using hat-pin- s or elas
tics.

If you have ever seen a little child
In the agony of summer complaint.
you can realize the danger of the trou
ble and appreciate the value of instan-
taneous relief always afforded by De--

Witt Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it Is a relia-
ble remedy. We could not afford to
recommend this as a cure unless It
were a cure. Chas. Rogers, Druggist,

The engageil summer girl dosn not
ftnd It hard to put In the time between
Ivt fiancee's departure and his re
turn.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion, and
constipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances; De-

Witt's Little Early Risers will speed
ily cure them all. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist

It Is a bad plan to be too
with a woman. After a while she

thinks she is too good to look at you

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-
ferer want quick relief; and One Min
ute Cough Cure will give It to them.
A safe cure for children. It Is "the old
harmless remedy that produces Imme--
dlte results." Chas. Roger, druggist.

Ask a woman how tall she is or how
large is the room she Is in, and she
can seldom tell you In feet.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.

TMfJ--
tin
stiy

tnaipat.

POAKU OF KQI'At.lZATlON MKKT
I NO.

Notice Is hereby given that beginning
on Monday, September :'!. IS'.1, at 10

o'clock a. in., Ill the olllee of the
county clerk, the ltoitid of Ktiual-iiatlo- n

of Clatsop county will bold
a meeting for the purpose of pub
llely examining and correcting nil er
rors of vuluatlou and description of
laud or other property appear
ing on the assessment rolls of
Clatsop count); when and wliorv
it I the duty of all person to
appear If tiny uisli correction made
In said rolls, its no corrections or alter
ations can be made on siild lolls by any
officer after the udjommucnt of said
board. AI.KKKD CIH1IHNH,

County Assessor.
Astori.i, September .1, IS;.

notick ov nissoi.rTioN.

Notice Is hereby given, that the part
nershlp hcretof.ov svlslliig between
Sam K. Harris and Charles Wright, of
Astoria. Oregon, under the firm name
of Harris - Wright, has been by mu
tual consent, this day dissolved, the
said Sam K. Harris continuing the said
business, collecting all of the outstand
Ing accounts and paying all the debt
of said ll rm.

Dated this 1st day of September. ISM,

SAM. K. IIAK1U8.
CHAS. WKIiiHT.

NOTICE TO SHUTEKS.

Shipper are hereby notliled that lo-

cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will tie received at the Telephone
d.ck only. All freight must be dcitv
ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4 SO p. tn.

C. K. LESTER Supt

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trade.
'Taint the way.

lid a hustle, muke her show.
Tush your business make her go.
Don't sit down t.nd wait for trade,

'Taint the way.
'Talr.t the way.

If you've got something to sell.
Tell it about.

Let your neighbors see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't uy die.
If you've anything to sell.

Tell It out.
Tell It out.

Folks don't know you it you don't
Advertise.

Keep things movln every day.
Talk about it; that's the way.
Folks won't know you If yuu don't

Advertise,
Advertise,

A watch with a phonograph cylinder
might well be dubbd "the still small
voice,"

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been Mwardcd highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

The linger nails of infants should
never com,- - In contact with a metul
cleaner.

TO (I KE A I IILtl IN 1IK 11 AV.

Take laxative llnmio IJulnltie Tuhlets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fails to cure. Juc. For sale by I'll us.
lingers. Iiruggist.

Some very pretty uiul very cheap bu
reau waifs ui it nuw Hh.usii In the
stores.

The whole system Is drained and un
dermined by indolent ulcer and open
sores. DeWltt's Witch llaicl Salve
speedily Inula them. It Is the best
pile cure known. Chaa. lingers, drug
gist.

Hair is vviiir hith at iiIkIiI. tluniiih
low collTure Is preferred at daytime.

Many a day's work Is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion und
stomach troubles. DeWltt's Little
Curly Klsers urn the most effectual pill

for overcoming such dllllcultles. Chas
Rogers. Druggist.

Velvet gown u II' velvet Jin kets III'

being predlcts-- for early litllliinil muir.

Don t ti llle away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them In the beginning with De
Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. Vou
don't have to wait for results. They
are Instantaneous, and It leaves the
bowels In healthy condition.

Almost everylio.!y needs a week to
rest up after their vacation.

DeWitt'g Sarsapartlla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood from impurities
and dlHoane. It does this and more. I.
builds up and strengthen constitu-
tions Impaired by disease. It recom
mends Itself. Chas. Rogers.

Autumn huts promise to
than ordinarily plctim-snue- .

"Roys will be ljoys," but you can't
afford to lose any of them, lie ready
for tre green apple season by having
DeWltt's Cholic and Cholera Cure In
the house. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

A hm f uiiiii night gown hug Is a
dainty bedroom luxury.

Iktf lo-
ll mill

Dgutur

OABTOH.IA.

It Isn't always the woman traveler
who Is the fuHHl'-s- t.

If dull, spiritless ar 1 stupid; If your
blood is thick and lugglsh; if your
appetite Is caprlclou and uncertain.
You need a Karsapur 11a. For best re-

sults take DeWltt's. It recommends
Itself. Chas. Rogers.

Ths re Is shown In 11 e shop, a
couch upholstered In

I'olson Ivy, Insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns are quickly cured by De-

Wltt's Witch Iiazel Halve, the great
pile cure. Clias. Rogers, drpgglHt.
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SEASIDE SAWjUILL.

A ciuiipleln of liinihr'r on
the rough or dreaaed. Flooring, rua-ti-

celling, and klnda finish:
nioiihllngs rnd ahlmtlea; also

ilone order. Terms reaaonahh
and prices bedrock. All orrlerv
promptly attended to. Office

mill. F. L. I)OAN. I'rop'r.
Heaahle, Oregon.

All No. Pac.
Ticket Agents

have tickets over the
Ilurllngton Route from
Hillings Omaha, Kan-
sas City, Ht. Louis

other Southern
southeastern cities.

They furnish
with ticket Hillings

ttnu.
Bt. I'auI-- IF YOU AHK
FOR IT.

Ask for It, because, by
so doing, you will reach
your destination all the

from 15 hours
sooner than you take

any other
Write for Information
about rates and trains.

A. SHELDON, G. A.,
rortland, Oregon.
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TRAHSGONTINENTAL

ROUTUS.

Via Spokane and St. Paul

Via Ogden, Denver and
Oman., of St. Paat

Pullman anl Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to San Francisco.

St mo ssf t al. Hnturday, Hept. ,

t'l'liiiiiblit, Thuraday, Hept. 10.

f'liito of C11I. Tuesday. Hept. 15.

I'oltiinlilit, (Suii'luy, Hept. :t.
Hliite of t'nl. Friday, Hept. :J.
I'ldumblA, Weilneaday, Hept. 30.

Hole nf ( nl.. Monday, (HI. fj.

t'oliiiuliln, Hutiitday, Oct. 10.

Astoria and Portland S tea nun.

T. J. I'HTTKU.
Lenvo Aalorlii Tuisailaya, Thuraslay

mid Hntiiilii a nl ( n. In. I'urt- -

l.iit.l Motitluya, Wetlneaiiiya, and Fli-ilu- a

at 7 n. in.
It. It TlliiMI'HiiN. ,

Liana Aadutii Motnlnya, Witliir-Iu)-

1'ii.liiya uiul Hun. lit) a at 7 p. in.
Louver! 1 ' n 11 ml Tueadiiya, und Thura-.Iny- .i

at S p. tn., ami Hiitiirduys nl 11

TI.I.KI'IImNK
Aalmlii MondiiyH. Wi ilnerulii) a

i ii FrMuy 11. 111. Iave I'nrtlanil
i ui ailuja. Th :i iliiy mid Hiilunliiy at
T 11. in.

IIAII.KV i'iATZKUT.
I.eiiM- -i Anloii ' Vus lays, Thiiimlays

uiul Hnliiiiliiya u' p. 111, Leave 1'ort-Ini-

.Moiiins. cilncinliiya, Fiidlly
und Miiiuliiya at K p. 111.

Tor mica lint arnernl Informal Ion rail
nn or aihtrvaa

u. iv. l.iit'NHiiicitnr.
Agent.

W. II. IITTIIMtltrtT.
lleii. I'ua. Agl., Portland, Or.

K. MeNKILU
I'riHhlnnt and Manager.

STIC A MIC US
Bailey Galzert Telephone

(While Collar Mne.)

TIMIC CAW I).

TKLIOHIONK
Lome Antoti 1 .Voniluya, Weilneailay

.mi I'i'hliiyti u G 11. 111. Ijtuvp I'oitliind
iiii Miliiys, Tliur.siliiys and Hnturday at
7 11. in.

IIAILKY UAT.KItT.
Liiivim Aalorlii TiiKilaya, Tliurmliiy

mid Hiilunluys at 7 p. 111. Leave I'ort-luii- il

Moiiiltiya, Wednesday, Fridays
nml Hiiinliiys at H p, m.

C. W. STONE, Agent.

S. I I'l asi. Ijl- - nf I A llnlin.'i,
U. I I aw 11. laic uf Sti'iklun, tal.

nnd Holler Makers
M.'illiifs.'tinlt't; Jlti--

of

-
lU.sckamltlia, Machinists

All K'nds of Machinery
Iron and TlrniH Cimtlnits
tioiienil Hlm;kmitli Work

- I'l .Wil.li p.,i,, wiiMl. Ship
S Srilihliii. anj Sli-- nhniil Work, (.annrry .ni

J.MIII M i. Iiln.rv. M.rlnt anj Slall miry Bull-- i
ts Uu'll lu Order.

Sp clnlly e.)Uli;.i J f(,r inggari' wurk
Cniri'spiinJ.iic. still, lira

iHth nnd franklin. Phone 78

Partlc deilrlmr th beat of Job printing
at th lowest prlco ihould call at th
Aatorla Job office before jolnj (Is.
wbern.


